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100 Million persons will read my advertisement oi Maryland Farms

f YftH Wkh *°

with me It will appear in my catalogue, printed in
T

'

four languages, and distributed throughout the United
States, Canada and Europe.

I Will Sell Send lor blank to he filled out and 1 1
Wm. Luebbers

REAL ESTATE, LOAN AND INVESTMENT BROKER
3?2 6 14-]6-r"“l Str *#t Baltimore, Md

******,S6f rsem- 4t£*m c+

| LEONARD HALL
I LEONARDTOWN. MD. I

bo moma and n.iif wHoor..
, HHEPAUATOHY AND HIGH SCHOOL tOI KWEB.
| PLABPE9 IN AGRICOLTDEE.

J pT’KRM BEGINS SEPTEMBER 12.

¦ For Catalogue, address—-
| 8-UHf. PRO. DIREC TOR. |
T^TT--i-i^j||pli--a i.wwt.tuw m si w +

> PHONE LINC. 2837.

The National Garage
STORAGE : : SUPPLIES : ; REPAIRS

Near Union Sta.

328 N. J. AVE. N, W.. WASHINGTON, D. C.

¦HExstualve agent* for the Exeolaior Gasoline Savor and
r Hydro Generator. Guaranteed to save 25 per cent of the

SI gag and prevent carbon In cylinders.

fionsy Refunded If Not Sat i*factory /I
1 7^7- 11 """ c —- r

Price $6.50 Installed on the Car
Drive your oar hare and have one put on

FRANK O. SMITH, Manager

T"*-". " ...¦M'i -

E, VOiGT
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Manufactu ring Jeweler
H. W., - VVashington,|o, C.

GOOD(IRE FULIY GUARANTEED.

• Everybody baa some friend whom,
they wish to make happy. It may

, be Mother or Father, Sinter or Bro-
ther. Itmay be a Wife or it may
be a Sweetheart—and often The in-

selves.
Our stock of Jewelry and Bric-a-

Brae ia complete. Each piece has
been carefully selected and we feel
satisfied that a visit from you will
bear us out that we have as tine a
selection as can be found anywhere.

Any article that you may select
will be laid aside and delivered when
wanted.

WATCHES DIAMONDS EM 11 LitMS

KINGS SILVER WAKE CLOCKS

BRONZES PRAYER-BOOKS MEDALS.
-i

-f" ,

SEMMES MOTOR LINE
Lconardtown and Intermediate Points to

TIVO TRIPS D/t/L Y /IND SUND/IY.

Service Starts Monday, Bay 15, 1916,
A: •••••••••••• 9MMMI

Leave Washington 7:30 a. in. Arrive LeonanUimn 10:30 n. m.
“ Leonardtown 7:15 “ •• Washington 10:16 a. m.
“ Washington 4:00 p. m. “ U-onardlowu 7:06 pm.
** Leonas'diown “ “

Washington “

- —VIA—
KLeonardtown Lovevi’le |M organza Mechanioaville

Market Charlotte Halt Hughesville Brvantown
¦Beantown Waldorf T, B. Surrattsville
•jinton Redd’s Corner Camp Springs Silver Hill

[Round Trip Fare FTw“h
nSSon wn $3.00

I lyTlils time table shows the time buses may be expected to ar-¦ rive and depart, but their arrival or departure at the time stated¦ ts not guaranteed, nor does the Company hold itself responsible¦ for any delay or consequences arising therefrom.
¦

’

Why not use printed blotters in advertising vour

business ? We can furnish you with some mighty
.

fine blotters and at mighty low prices—and print
,

f ; anything you wapt on them. Bend in yoor order
I

now, ho you wlJl get them early.
, rt

•- s I
~

a. I
mi— ,, u r,

sfkllantit Ijlsttl
fth ST. anJ FENNA. AVE. N. W.

WASHINGTON, D. C.
'

THIS HOTEL is in the
heart of the business section
of Washington; the most
ideal place in the city to |
stop. You will meet here !
ail of your Southern Mary-
land friends.

St. Mary’* County Head*
quarters.

ATLANTIC HOTEL
6th St. and Henna., Ave. N. W.

WASHINGTON, D. C.
i2-18— ’13

J SELL

HUBBARD
Powerful Marine Engines and

IIXTHUES
KVKBV BKfIINBOIJAKtNTKBD.

HARRISON EWELL,
1-6-tf. COMPTON MD.

Real Estate Broker
OK

Souliorn Maryland.

800 Farms, SftOO to 550.-
000. Waterfronts, Inter-
iors. Stores, Timber lands;
Nearly Alt the Real Es-
tate That's For Sale In
Southern Maryland.

The only Real
Ests-tt Brokers Iicensed
by the Clerk of the Circuit
Court if St. Mary’s Co,

Both Farmers snd to the
Minor Born.

J. C. HOWARD,
Leonardtown, Md.

J. W. FREEMAN,
Gicat Mills, Md.

; Hotel Lawrence 1
LHONAHDTOWN, MD.

Under Entire New
Management

Service the Beet.
Cuisine the Beet.
Kates Moderate.

You can always he accom-
modated.

Foiwell <S Company}
i-uocuifrn.ua. j

ANNOUNCEMENT T
!SCHWARTZ & SON.

THK TA/Ua
. Successors to

i SCHWARTZ A FRIEDMAN,
j HOW PUi Si. N. VC., Washington. D. C.

Good quality of goisls and per-
fect fitting guaranteed. Will be
able to give belter service now.

JOEBCHWABTZ is an up to dale
designer-has been wltli the highest
class tailoring establishments of
Washington.

Mk. S( HWAKT7. will be at Hotel
St. M*ry'j, Leonardtown, on the 16th
of each month with samples, to take
order* and make deliveries.

SCHWARTZ & SON.
800 L-2 Ninth St. N. W
Washington, D. C.

June 18 ’!-

Tires
These tires are now being

sold under the United States
Tirs Company’s regular war*

ranty—perfect workmanship
and material—BUT any ad-
justment if on a basts of

s,ooo'Miles
? .ii i in

For Sale Bv
Leonardtown Auto
5 Accessory Co., /

JLeonardtown, Md.
,

Advertise in
1 np Si- v.

receipt. 'Then he whispered In. bla
ear:

“Whßf(| Ihe anawerr
“To a Hot?" propounded Denalow.
“You're not Rodney Driacoll.”
“Eh! Win I? Why do you say that?*

Inquired the staggered Dimslow.
"Because I know for aure. I used

to collecjT of you a year ago. before
we lost jjjiu.’

“SoppcSe I’m doing an act of kind-
nessl” ventured Denslow.

“Oh. Ifs your Imalneas, of course,”
replied *he collector airily. “Only
(her#'* allot te r person **much Inter-
ested In this mystery as I nra.”

"MysteryV rejveat-,1 Denslow,
"Isn't t that?” challenged the col-

,mor - L .

"Who 'fae I* Interested T
“The i cal Rodney Driscoll."
"H'ml? observed Denalow. wresiliug

with this new poser, nod all at aeu.
“I-ast -veek." OTpb.to. ,j the collector.

"Ihe 01-fOtodnev Driscoll I know mine
Into nut office, thin needy /itxl—re-
formed." ¦

“Waa -he a bad one, then I* asked
Denalow,

“Once He'a got nobly over It,
(hough. * He opened hla henrt to u*.
Ileen dissipating for a year. Maw a
friend dje of delirium tremens and gol
scared, 'tipot thinking of hla girl and
a sister grad waa ashamed. He ohm
to ns f jOnre. Had no money nor a
Job. hoCaays he: T owe you money
and l'v*Acted the sneak. Give me a
chance. If I get o Joh you v -n’t bound
me out .Of It If I pay yon what I can
squeeze out the end f the week!*"

“And yon told him!”
“Not If It’a only a dime a month,

provided IPs regular and you're to
earnest."

"Ar
“He left hla address and went away."
"fllve <• lhai address, will youf
"fiurw,"
"And forget (here are two Rodney

DiiacOßb tIM I get the muddle neared
up."

''Sonnet (blag yon know! You aee.
I didn't lei him know his claims were
all settled up. I acenled a wyalery.
That"# Why I came to you this lime
I'm main fill you give the ward."

"Thijpka" *

Denriow saw the man whose name
and rc n|n mends Hons he hud stolen
for the' flrat time that night. He saw
him prposely at a distance, studied
him, P q Hired about Mm. Ye*, to all
Hjearanees ttodnev Driacoll had cut
out M- wild ways,

"111 think it over for a day or an
and then t'-i ihe right thing," mused
Destow.

The “right Iblng" was forced on him
the next day. The apqlor partner of
the fiiai s, nijagthe neat -lay.

"Hrm-01l Mr in-

A&Li J,

• thla."

nan,*, hut ignite another to employ It
offlei illy. I:

“Net your burner cx.-talmed the a*>
foi<>d bn-i Acs* r*tt.

“No. w|r. It's !,:• to me to tr-nM
open c.mfes-i s. Plena? Ilmen," and out
came the wide story

Th< senior partner Murad. th-n hr
lanet id. Then b- bathed Impreaw-d.
a* DcnMovk pb-mb i "Help me pot
Ihls jssir fellow I’ve rot.. j\ on to Mu
feet, won’t you. plcoaer

And he was so valuable, and humane,
and earnest ihal he had his own way.
He visited Driscoll and rsplslned, Ho
gave him a position in the office. Ho
reammued his ow n i. imenndhla friend-
ly business nssocliife# voted Ills tai.iv
a Mnce. though novel,

After that Driscoll got a regular pay
envoio|ie and braced right up At like
end of n yenr the two went together to
visit Driscoll's fltintee. Rose Itayhe.v,
and M*Muter, Eunice, lo Ws heme city.
They had long stmv licen apprised of
ihe grand friend Rodney had found.
Before they returned from their vwvl*
Hon Denalow said lo Eunice one day:

"Mias Driscoll. I knce changed my
name, aa you know, and good ram.- of
It. If you will consent to change
yours. I will guarantee lore ami hap-
piness,”

An I Eunice did.

Word to the New Woman.

She will nol heed It She Is too
busy. The little tablet on her desk is
sort bided full of tasks for tomorrow.
If she can hold In-riM-lf to that stmt-
uou* srliedule, aim will rise at seven,
follow up her shower tmth wllh cor-
rective dancing to ihe vlctrola, thereby
effectively mousing the rest of tip)

hnlis-lnild. devote Ihe for*-inin lo cul-
ture (not with a K), the afternoon to
Ui<d Cruea benevolence (with a bee),
apeak at a suffrage meeting tn the ev,~

itittg Utk'l read Ihe Boston Tr.mscrlpt
before she goes l bed. Th*-re la a
lack of romnnee In thl# program, hut
the New Woman 1* not dependent on
romance. “Ik- not Idle, and you Khali
not he lunging.” Tliere la, however, a
“memo, pod" on record with the entry
hy date nod hour, act In the midst
of other sundries: “Mnrry Mr. It."—
Contributors' Club, In the Atlantic.

Ship Pollan of Plants.
The shipment of whole plant* for

breeding or experimental purpose*,
with the attendant danger of carrying
plant dlaeaaea and Insect peata. can he
obviated In many caera by shipping
only the pollen from such plant a. Toi-
let! from citrus trace hos been mint lu
cold storage from Florida to California
and recently a shipment was mici-eme

fully made from Washington. D. to
Japan. The anther* -were soiled in
glass tubes from which the air was
exhausted, tone of the lulu** after
the exhaustion of Ihe air wore dried
with sulphuric add.

_ I
The Drawback.

There are Just as good Hah In the
see as were over caught—but they
may be a trifle shy when It cornea to
•wallowing the bait.

Scientist Up to Data.
“Have you nucceeded In demon-

U theory of

The Pay
Envelope

By Floram LiSkn Hendenoa

(Copyright, Hl*, by W. O. Chapman.) '
Rodney Driscoll, scorching in hi*

pockets for ¦ stray dime or nickel,
found only a penny, gave U an angry
fling Into the gutter and then sent an
envelope filled with aereral folded
aheeta of paper after It

"That for the high and lofty e( of
recommendation* I" be growled. “I’m
down and out and I'll never get tip or
tn again to need thoae." Thea he no-
ticed an acquaintance coming along,
buttonholed him, borrowed half h dol-
lar and made for the ncoreat aaloon.

Vance Denalow, clear of ey/e. neat of
attire, not even a peony In bla pocket,
came along, noticed the envelope,
picked It np'and became lutereated In
reading the half-dozen odd recom-
mends tl-ma covering the ability, effi-
ciency and Integrity of Rodney Dris-
coll In another dty. The finder of the
name (milled wryly. He bad no rec-
ommendation*, for be had come from
a farm, and without auch he bad been
turned down at every place be had ap-
plied for work.

*The very thing—recommendation*
galore r be mused. “If 1 only dared
to uae them I Tet hera they are, nae-
leaa. Shall 1 net them to work, aw lime
thl* rather well-looking name, Rodney
DHacoll—and call a check on half-
atarvatlonf*

Sl* month* prevton* Rodney Drla
colt, leaving a aimer and a fiancee be-
hind him, had come from another dty
and had secured a good |h>iiloo on

tent an Envelop* After It

(be atrength of hie recommendation*.
He hed fallen in with a fast net, gol
to drinking, loat hi* flrat poMtion,
found another, loat that, and hi* am-
bition and acoae of honor aa well, and
waa practically a vagabond at dale.

Vance Denalow did not know thin,
lie waa taking a rials, but he alao waa
pennllea*. Me mulled al the oddity of
hi# Mutation. Then be reflected grave-
ly, He derided,

Before boon, u Rodney Driaratl,
nnd hacked hy the reeommcndaltona
he bad picked out of the gutter, he
had been employed by Waltham A
Co., broker*, at a aalary of twelve
dollar* a week. The recommendation#
had done It. Ilia bright energetic
waya enforced thla Influence and on
the flrat of Hot next month Ma pay
envelope read: “Fifteen dollar#,*'

Everybody knew him a* Driacoll.
l uckily be had no friend* In the city
and (lie deception was not probed.
Two month* after being employed by
Waltham A Co. the aenlor partner
called him Into bla private office, cam-
mended hi* general diligence aa to a
neat profitable Investment be had
turned for the houae and gave hint the
pout of office manager.

The very day after Driscoll waa
called Into the outer office. A young
man banded him the card of a local
collection agency.

“What’e thl*fort” inquired Denalow.
“You'd ought to know, Mr. Driacoll."

wna the reply. "Yott'va been on our
hoofei long enough. Ton skipped from
your laat employment and we've Jurt
located you. We have eight claim* for
unpaid hills aggregating one hundred
and forty dollar*. Tou’ve got to poy,
or we'll notify your boa* and garni-
shoe your pay.”

"H'm!“ uttered Denalow dryly. And
again, “H'ml”
• Hl* aln had found him out I Here
wa* the penalty of duplicity. Dena-
low wlncffi, He thought quick, He
waa getting fifty dollars a week. Could
he afford to |ioy the debt* of the man
whose Identity and recommendations
he had appropriated*

"See here,” he a*Id, "how would
twelve weekly payment* do yout"

“Fine I" promptly responded the col-
lector, “only, don’t do aa you did In-
fore—-fall down on the contract. We’re
bound to get you In the end."

"H'm!" quizzically smiled Denalow,
and paid the first installment.

When the laat Installment came due
It wa* another collector who called
for the final payment. He explained
that his predecessor had left the col-
lection agency. He regarded Denalow
with a queer smile aa he gave him tba

American Cedar for beat! Pencil*.

Two billion* of load pencils arc
made each year. Half of them are
made of American cedar.

Her Prefarene*.
“I absolutely refute," say* Jessie

Wllco* Smith, "to paint the old Eu-
gene Field goblins—the 'goblin will
get yer If ya don’t watch out’ kind.”;
kUe* Smith, it appear*, - prefers to
paint the hind of picture* you think of
In reading Jkmea Whitcomb lllley’a
“Father Call*Me William, Slater Calls
Me Will,”—Kansas City Star ,

¦ Ml
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’ all prepare for winter
in the Fall Both Man and Beast Oo

Forth In Scorch of Cold Weather
Necessities.

I , Falling leave#, deepening color In
, the woods and darkening evenings give

notice of the preparation* of Mother
. Nature for her winter’*rest and recupe-

ration, says a writer In the Port An-
, geiea -Herald. The fruit* of her sum-

r nier labor* are ripening In Ihe tree*,

. or gathered already Into the store-
houses. Freshening wind* Are cow-
ing In from the ocean through narrow

. *imils; the otr la rtitUy when the min
Ilea low and bear* the scent of on-
tunmni rain*; flurries of snow sweep
Ihe mountain range*. The wild crea-

, (urea ure seeking snug quarters and
laying In their provision* for the wla-
tr

| Tt> men go hunting. Not one in
. ten ever thinks of the reason. Me does

not philosophise on the fart that he
I I* following the custom of the age*,

when he take* hi* weapons In the fall
and seek* game la the forest. With

' him It (a apart, hot with hi* ancestors
It was duty. They knew that If they
failed of good fortune In the chase

i their families would go hungry in (be

] winter. New skin* were needed forI
protection against Ihe cold weather;
meats bad to be obtained and placed,
dried. In primitive storage. The anl-
mala knew all about It (hen. and Mill

: realize the danger of ihe season. Bird*
and heaatk of the eatable sort grow
ahy when the lengthening nights and
shortening day# herald Ihe ruining of

| winter! But tile beast* of prey, like
the men. are out hunting. They also
need their Mores, and In order w get

• them their muscles grow taul. their
claw* oharj. and their coat* very clean
and glossy. o that the rreoture* they
bunt may have difficulty In scenting
their approach.

SHIPS COMMAND HIGH PRICES
BISS tn Value* ef All Kinds of Steam.

era Since Outbreak ef War Has
Been Enormous.

Extraordinary figures have recently

been fetched by a(earner*, especially
smaller and older steamers, that the
admiralty (bow not covet foe Us own
use. states Ihe Umdon Economist, For
lustnnre, a small steamer of 3Sd tons
gross, built In IINH, and suitable only
for the roasting and continental trade,
changed hand* ¦ abort time back at
415.WM. (be prtne working out at
more than HO a ton gross and (101) a
(on net. tn peace lime*. If she had sold
for (IS a lest oho would have made a
good enough bnrgia for her owner#,

that the rise In her value is quit*
fantoMtc, Under anch road!Mona own-
er* ere naturally tempted to art! their
property and keep the money hy them
to lie Invested In ahipplug when price#
fall long as the ablps are not attk*.

| >w ef Me- country no o*iMlloo can be
F taken, and It la atgntfleant that the Mg

fleet f the London A Northern com-
¦ pany wa 14 recently edd oatright at a

price tt-O gave the abarafaoldera a pnw
' mlam i,f Sutl per cent oo Undr lioldloga,
I and left enough over to compensate the

manager# to Ihe extent of I-TjO.OW).
* i ¦ ¦- i 1,, in ini , r

Chinee* Make Milk from Bean*.
The threatened shortage of milk

' wight not look ao serious If the Chl-
B** method of making beam milk

' were emaMtahed tn thla country. The
towns ere soaked for some time and

[ lleti crushed N*lt-n atones. The
crushed pulp Is strained through a
cloth, diluied with water and bolted. It
1* atralue*! again after ladling and then
bottled ready for nae. Thta product
look* like friHih milk and has a decid-
edly pleasant taMe, Chemical analysis
shows It*percentage of fat to be equal

¦ to good cowa' milk. In China It I*
; produced at low com ;60 cents a mouth

will buy a ptut a day. A special yel-
low bean I* used for thla purpose. Ex-
pertinent* looking Inward their Intro-
duction into this country have already
been begun by the department of agrl- *
culture.

Finds Latter ef Robert Fulton.
I’uenrtbed In tin- quest for manu-

script* and autographed letters to
make part of the exhibit of historic
relb-a of early Pittsburgh which Dr.

' W. J. Ilnllaud of (Juruegle Museum is
' preparing for display during lb* city

¦ charter centennial celebration. Is one
dated In IRIS and Issued by Robert

' Fulton. Inventor of the steamboat
' The letter, according to the Tltta-

burgh Chrunicle-TeU-graph. Is one
which Fulton wrote to David Cook, a
steel manufacturer of Pittsburgh, to

' make for him and ship to him certain
’ specified quantltlew of bolter plate for

nae In Ihe steamboat which at Ihal
; time he waa perfecting.
I

Oil-Burning Engines Efficient
An English naval architect In a re-

cent study of applying Ml engines for
the propulsion of warships states that
In the case of a battleship he found
(hat wllh an equal number of shafts,
(qua! power and speed can be ob-
tained with double-acting two-cycle en-
gines as With steam, auxiliaries being
Included In eoch cam, and the machin-
ery weight being equal, aaya the Sci-
entific American. He found that the
radius of action could he increased at
full speed at leant three time* and at
cruising speed# at least four times.

1

At the Opera House.
“In the last act the villain was shot

and writhed on the floor for nearly live
minutes."

“I presume you would call that cre-
ating a heavy utmo.iphereT’ *

“Yea. And be succeeded all right.
By,the flute he finished flopping about
(he air was thick with dust.”

Swastika an Ancient Emblem.
The swastika has been employed as

a charm from China to Peru, and
nome archeologists contend that It is

the moat ancient form of the cross;
nlhord say that It represents, the solar
movement. Buddhist* affirm that it

mean* the union of spirit nnd matter
i and thep gradual evolution.

¦ *

Don’t Blame the Machines.
Perhaps one reason for motor speed-

' Ing la that automobile* feel their gas-
oline Just aa a horse does its oats.

ffimwcw.-,ra.V . “'i'J. •
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II A Brotherlu I
Proposal

•r : i . :

GEORGE MUNSON
IWTIfWMWfMIHMt

(CoptHem. im. br w. o. Ck^m)

Ktbel Fisher and Norn Doyle were
the two prettiest girl* In Hopetewn.
and Jim Scanlon was the richest young
bachelor. From this triangle a huge
rarlety of situations can bs construct-
ed.

before he could make up bis mind.
Jim had paid attention to both Mora
and Ethel. Nora Doyle area a shy,
fluffy-haired little thing, with a heart
of gold, Ethel waa e dashing brunette.
When Jim wee with one be liked her
better; when he waa with the other he
preferred the ether.

"Why don't you get emitted, Jim?"
asked hla scapegrace brother, Harry,
who had run down Into the country
for a few days, and Incidentally
“touched" hla brother for a loan. "Yon
ought to be married for the credit of
the family."

“I guess the family credit can take
care of Itself," answered Jim huffily,
for Harry bed asked Mai the question
that had hoe* bothering Mas a goad
deal of let*.

Harry was entirely opposite to Mm
as regards character. The girls adored
Harry. Scapegrace though he wee, he
was a gentleman; they knew they
could trust Mm to the limit

"It’s a shame yon don't ash Mbal
Fisher to become your wife, Jim," sold

"WKetr varied Jim.

Hsrry. “She'd snap you op In s mia-
ul#.”

"Shot up I” commanded Jim, la the
tones of one who la creditor of the
man he addresses to the extent of sor-
er*! thousand*.

Harry shut up. and Jim became un-
easy. He bad bean thinking that be
could nut do better than safe Ethel—-
until llarry spoke; and new ha waa
thinking of Nora again.

Harry’s visit came te an cud, as
every Infliction must llarry had tried
to touch hi* brother for a Anal thou-
sand, and bad been turned down.

Tilget even with yon for that" he
grinned.

1 And he did—on the evening before
bis departure. Both the brother* set
at a reception. Jim constrained and
shy, Harry the Ufa of the evening.
Just aa the brothers were getting
ready to go home Harry came out of
the conservatory, where he had been
sitting a long time with Bthel.

“1 congratulate you, old man.” ha
said to hla brother.

Come home and don’t make a fool
of yourself.” mid Jim. “You’re been
out there with Miss Fisher for halt an
hour.”

“Jim.” said Harry, “I’Venaked her
to marry you."

"Whatr yelled Jim, quite forgetting
where he was.

“A regular case of Miles Blandish
over again. Jim. I told her you were
languishing with love for her, and
hadn't the grit to ask her to be your
wife. She's accepted you. my boy.”

“You blithering amt” mid Jim.
“You'll make a splendid pair,” mid

Harry. “I meant to pretend to be
you and propose in your name, but I
guess we don’t look enough alike for
that. Good luck, old boy I”

Jim's hand fell on Harry's collar. "I*
that straight, Harry?” bis brother de-
manded.

"Absolute truth.”
"I'll never loan you another cent

And I’ll go and tell her at once that
you were playing the fool."

Harry grinned aa be twisted himself
out of tils brother’s grasp, "You ought
to have lent me that thonmnd,” he
mid. “Oo and tU her by all means.
Bee. here she comes I”

They were a little away from the
other guests, hidden from their view
by a bank of flowers. Jim. standing
In a dose, saw Bthel Fisher approach
him with a happy face. She came
quickly up to Mm and —and kissed
him.

' " '¦¦>-!•
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Electric Restaurant*.
A large mining company has in-

stalled an electric restaurant 180
yards in from the foot of the shaft
>u ,ono of its mines. More food is
cooked or heated electrically, aad hot
coffee te prepared by the same mean*.

Since most of the important coal
mines already use electric power un-
derground for tmwwmurpmete|k^

J RRINTINO -
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CITY PRICKS

Ing and cotfldn't fit ta up. She say*
we’re awful children,”

“You do need some attention,” mid
Nellie. “I'd be glsd to tidy you up a
bit. Suppose we try.”

Nellie found a willing subject. She
combed out that gnarled bead of hair,
she piled her needle nimbly. She was
quite proud of the transformation she
had effected, when the little one went
away an smile* and dimples wttb the
announcement that she. would bring
this “dear Aunty” some presents. ’ <

They arrived about noon, little Betty
heading the procession of four,' bei
older brothers and the youngest slater
In the group. Betty tendered a bou-
quet of daisies, the boys presented
each a formidable mod turtle and the
smallest of tint quartette held a
squeezed fistful of half-ripo blackber-
ries.

"Danny lost two buttons,’' explained
Witte Betty, practical-minded and
pros ting from her memory of her ear-
WaiMcaswdUg up.

Danny* garments were indeed-Jto a
forlorn caadmoh, and needed limbed!
ate attention. The other two
also bad various rips end tears
attire. It was au hour of
Ing up.

“You dear, good creature i" apokeV
grateful voles st the hedge the
morning. "Your kindly services have
quite respectably transformed my
grandchildren. How shall I thank you?
My old hands and poor eight count for
llttl# with the needle.”

Old Mrs. Dorsett became friendly
and chatty In that first conversation.
They grew well acquainted during the
enaotng few days. An unending theme
with Mrs. Dorset! was the goodness

and loyalty of her son, Chester.
"He tored the hole In bis waist Just

so as to bars an ezena* to come over
aad aea you,” proclaimed Uttle Marty
on# day. as hla brother came to Nellie
to he "mended up.”

It became a labor of love to Nellie
to attend to the manifold needs of the
little coterie. She blessed the gift that
enabled so many needful stitches in
their behalf.

'He you are tha fairy godmother who
came to <m rescue In behalf of our lit-
tle horde >f trouble makers,” observed
Mr. Dorset! after his mother had In
Iroduoed him .*her newly found neigh-
bor a week later.

Aad Nellie, plying her needle to mend
a sad rent la little Danny’s stocking,
blushed and laughed and 100 l
(¦banning In the eyes of
wearied man of business, that
fluesred him to lake a whole week's va-
cation.

There were little excursions down
the river la which Nellie took part.
There were pleasant chats In the gar-
den when the romping quartette were
off on n quest for berries and flowers,
and saddenly one day It occurred to
tbs well-to-do Mr. Doeaett that he waa
In love.

He told Nellie au frankly. ate-

basket.” said Nellie. *
“A fortunate legacy fee me!” d”w

dared her loyal fiance hesrtsomely.w
nnd the humble old fashioned basket
Alia aa honored corner of their pretty
home.
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Hla Probable Identity.
"A well-dressed feller bad a heap of

trouble with his motorcar oat yur on
Hogback Hill tuther day.” relates Mr.
(tap Johnson of Rumpus Ridge. “It
balked when It was three-quarter* of
the way up tha MU. aad then ran
heck wards to the bottom of the dope,
and tL.v th* Stud* and
s tall. And amfl'Whttrfcp was crank-
ing it up It started, knocked Mm down
and stopped or top of Mm. I came
along and helped Mm exterminate him-
self, and when ho started np Mil
again tha motorcar balked once more
half way np, ran backwards to the bot-
tom, wrapped Itself around a tree,
caught fire and burned up. That feller
wasn’t killed, but he was considerably
winged, and lit out for a doctor as the
crow flies. I don’t know wbur he
came from, but I reckon he was one of
them Idle rich that we read about.
They are always up to such tricks.”—
Kansas City Star.

Flowers for Neglect.
domeone asked what flowers will

grow without any care whatsoever.
What a question for a resident of Cal-
ifornia I What Is the matter with our
state flower, rschachoitsla. the Cali-
fornia poppy? Surely It needs no care,
and the result Is never in doubt. We
have many, very many more. A bed
of petunias Is recalled that bloomed
every dsy throughout the sum mar
without a drop of water being spiled..
The finest neglected floral display irt
midsummer known to the writer was
a fence covered with climbing nastnr-
•iams Hanking a wide bed filled with
dwarf sorts. And such a variety of
colors as may now be had la almost
wonderful.—Los Angeles Times.

Day ct Progress.
Glenn H. Curtiss, the airman,

talking In New York about the 1,000-
horse-power trlplane nnd what may be
expected of It.

•The day of skeptics in flying nnd
most other things,” he ended, "are past.
Today la no day for the skeptic.

"Things move so rapidly today, In
fact, that the skeptic who says, Tt
can’t be done,' la continually being #-
terrupted by some chap doing It.”

Whan Eggs Wsr* High In Egypt.
“Will you have another petfpßh-v.,

solved In your beverage?” asked the
attendant. ?*.’

“Certainly not," responded Cleopatra.
“Apearl represents no great pecuniary
recklessness. This time yog may
It U poached egg.”

What Intsraatad Hac.
“Now, about this Ufa Insurance I

contemplate taking out, premiums
vary.” "Premiums?" chirped hla wife.
“I want a plush-oevered postcard ai
hum. John.”
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-r- ——-—-"Dig" (is
Deservoa It Either Way.

A New York woman wants a di-
vorce because her husband threw


